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Populationstructure of the damselfly

Calopteryx japonica Selys inan isolated small

habitatin a cool temperatezone of Japan

(Zygoptera: Calopterygidae)
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INTRODUCTION

Theodonate faunaon running water in thecool temperatezone ofcentral Honshu,

Japan is characterized by species foundby small rivers in some plains and in some

alpine landscapes. The former habitats are mainly used for rice paddy fields. In
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The population structure was studied in a small stream in a cool temperate zone of

Japan in 1989 and 1990, using a mark-release-recapturemethod. The estimated daily

number of males was 500 (1989) and 150(1990),while that offemales was 450 (1989)

and 100 (1990). The operational sex ratio in each year was probably unity. The daily

estimate number of immigrants in each year was ca. 10% of the population, and the

daily survival rate was more than 80%. Therefore, the populationsin both years were

considered to be closed. The distribution of each individual perching was surveyed.
The perching site of the damselfly depended upon the sunlit area on the bank of the

stream. Accordingly, they concentrated on the west bank during the morning, and the

east bank duringthe afternoon. However, along the bank the perching sites of males

was shown to be a regular distribution, due to territorial behaviour. There were many

small insects that could be prey for the damselflies along the stream and the edge of

the paddy fields nearby. Dipteran insects were dominantpotential prey in this habi-

tat. Since the habitat of the damselfly is surrounded by paddy fields and lakes, the

maintenance of the population probably depends upon the abundance of substrate for

oviposition and the larval habitat.
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Oh-machi City, Nagano Prefecture, there are several isolatedplains surroundedby

mountains or hills, and we noticed that four species ofCalopterygidae, Calopteryx

japonica, C. atrata, C. cornelia and Mnais pruinosa costalis are abundant there.

The habitatofthe damselfliesconsists mainly ofslow-flowing streams with muddy
bottoms and such streams service the paddy fields. In the summer, the streams

provide a perfect habitat for damselflies, particularly C. japonica and C. atrata.

There is unpolluted water,abundant aquatic vegetation and some shady areas pro-

duced by bank vegetation. ISHIDA (1976) pointed out that Calopteryx populations

often attain high densities.

population is restricted to open habitats and after emer-

gence, it stays by the water and shows territorialbehaviour when sexually mature

(MIYAKAWA, 1983). Immature adults do not leave their emergencesites and as

such are atypical (CORBET, 1962). Therefore, each C. japonica population seems

to be a relatively closed population if suitable habitats are isolated. The immature

period is normally the principal dispersal, but the absence of dispersal in C. japonica

means that the population structure of this species could be intensively studied.

However, littleattention has been paid to the population ecology of C. japonica in

Japan, though SUZUKI & TAMAISHI (1981) studied the population parameters

of the closely related C. Cornelia. The reproductive behaviour of Calopteryx
damselflies has been described by many investigators (e.g. HIGASHI & UEDA,

1982; MIYAKAWA, 1982; WAAGE, 1984; HOOPER, 1995; PLAISTOW &

SIVA-JOTHY, 1996).

The aim ofthe present study was to obtain quantitative information on the adult

population structure of C. japonica. We used mark-recapture techniques to esti-

mate population size and longevity. The abundance of prey insects was also as-

sessed. Since the mating behaviourwas observed during the experiments, the popu-

lation structure will also help in understanding the C. japonica mating system.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Populations of C. japonica were studied in an isolated plain of Oh-machi City. The habitat con-

sisted of a small stream (230 m long, 10 m wide), which was relatively straight from north to south

because it served as a channel between two lakes (Lake Nakatsuna and Lake Kizaki). Both sides ofthe

stream were surrounded by paddy fields. Towards the south ofthe stream the small valley with narrow

paddy fields continues to Lake Kizaki.

Adults of C. japonica fly over the stream from late June to mid August. The aquatic vegetation was

abundant and available for oviposition and larval life in 1989 but decreased in 1990. A half of the

aquatic vegetation which provided larval habitats was cut off in the spring of 1990.

Adult censuseswere carried out along both sides of the stream on mostly clear days for 14 days and

7 days, in late July to mid August of 1989 and 1990, respectively, duringwhich the matingactivity of

C. japonicawas considered to be high. It took about 2 hours to patrol one side of the stream. To clarify

the distribution of perching sites, visual census was also done from 0500 to 1800 on the 8th August
1989. Plants on the banks were occasionally trimmed by farmers, and the vegetation was about 0.5-1

m tall and the common height of the perching site of C. japonica was usually less than 1 m. In
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addition, we recorded the number ofaggressive flights carried out against other males, the number of

copulations and the number of females ovipositing throughout the 8th August 1989.

Adults were captured with a net and mapped. Each was given anindividual number thatwas marked

with a white felt-tippedpen on the undersurface of the left hind wing. Every damselfly captured was

released immediately at the same capture site after recording the date, site number, sex and age. The

marking was considered to have minor effects on their flight activities (and the probability ofmating)

because most damselfliesbegan to fly normally soon after marking and then to perch. Damselflies

wounded duringmarking were treated as dead individuals in the calculations. The age ofthe damselfly

was estimated into two classes (immature and mature adults), mainlyby wing and body conditions, as

in the case ofthe other damselfly species (e.g. WATANABE, 1991). In most populations, the recapture

probabilitiesof the two sexes were different (e.g. WATANABE& HIGASHI, 1989). The sexes of C.

japonica were processed separately through Jolly’s analysis (JOLLY, 1965).

On 8th August 1989, small insects that were regarded as prey
for damselflies in the habitat were

collected around noon. We used 4 survey lines (50 m in each): inside the emergent plants, above the

emergent plants (1.5 m above water surface), above the bank plants (0.5 m above the ground) and

above the rice plants (height of rice plant was 0.5 m) next to the bank. This division is related to the

real compositionof the habitat with different heights from the ground. A plate of A4-size (0.062 m
2

)

with a sticky surface was prepared to which small insects would adhere. We moved the plate along

each survey line at 5 m/s, that is, we could collect small insects that existed in the space of 3.1 m
3

(=0.062 m
2x50 m)/10 s. Sampling for each survey line was repeated for 5 times. Each insect adhered

to the plate was examined under a microscope (x40) and its body length was measured.

RESULTS

C. japonica passes through one generation per year. As in many calopterygid

species, there is sharp behavioural difference between males and females.

Fig. 1. Changes in estimated daily number of male Calopteryx japonica in 1989 and 1990 with those

for immature (squares) and mature males (triangles), calculated by Jolly’s method. The bars repre-

sent standard deviations.
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Long-term observations (unpublished) show that males incessantly stay and de-

fend perching sites against rivals, while the females fly about the stream with inter-

mittentfeeding, perching and ovipositing. Not only did this cause a relatively small

proportion of the females to be marked in the study stream, but the probability of

recapturing a marked female was lower than that ofrecapturing a marked male.

In 1990, therewas a shortened emergenceperiod due to little precipitation in the

rainy season. Some aquatic vegetation withered due to lack of water, then a halfof

the remaining aquatic vegetation has been cut and removed by fanners. In addi-

tion, 1990 was marked by a severe mid-summer drought with extraordinary high

temperatures. Consequently, the drought may have reduced the adult numbers

both by interfering with larval growth and by accelerating the ageing of adults.

Adults were found in the whole habitat, but were concentrated on both sides of

the stream. These areas supplied adult perching and oviposition sites. Since most

adults perched on the plants except during territorial flights, the mark-recapture

work was donealong the banks of the stream. The adult males defended territories

and a few of them were also observed engaged in sneaking behaviour on some

days. When sneaking, males did not defend territories but attempted to steal fe-

males from other males’ territories.

Figure 1 shows estimated population densities of males with their standard de-

viations (SD). In 1989, there was a relatively constant number of about 200

immatureand 300 mature males, respectively. The estimated population size in

1990 was much smallerwith roughly 50 immatureand 100 mature males, respec-

tively.

in 1989 and 1990 with

those for immature (squares) and mature females (triangles), calculated by Jolly’s method. The bars

represent
standard deviations.

Fig. 2. Changes in estimated daily number of female Calopteryx japonica
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In 1989, the estimatednumbersoffemales were also stable throughout the study,

with about 100 immature and 350 mature females, respectively (Fig. 2). Thus, in

1989, the operational sex ratio was close to unity. However, in 1990, we collected

a few immature females, most of which matured during the experimental period

and none of which were recaptured as immatureadults.Theestimated dailynumber

of females was about 100.

Table I shows the estimated number of daily immigrants. In 1989, daily immi-

grants of immature adults were about 1/5 of the estimated daily population for

each sex. A few new adults emerged in the survey period, though the survey period

was late in the emergence season ofC. japonica.Therefore, most immigrants may

not be tme immigrants fromother habitats, but new adults emerged in the habitat.

The proportion of the daily immigration of mature adults to the estimatedpopula-
tion were about 1/30. Most immigrants also consistedofthe adults that matured in

this habitat, because they already had the individualnumber marked at the imma-

ture stage. There was few true immigrants fromother habitats.Therefore, the popu-

lation was isolated. The similar population trend was also observed in 1990.

Table 1 also shows the estimated daily survival rate (S) with the rough averageof

the expected residence rate (L), by the equation: L=l/(l-S). The expected resi-

dence timewas less than5 days for immatureadults, suggesting that it takes about

5 days to sexually mature afteremergence. Mature adults may survive more than 1

week. Consequently, the adult longevity of C. japonica was more than 2 weeks.

Most male C. japonica perched low, near the water surface on the emergent

plants, which were open and regarded as a lookoutpoint. Then, mature males oc-

cupied the perching site to establish the territory. The perching sites closer to the

water surface were defendedmore aggressively than the others. Most females

*: Expected longevity (L) was calculated by the following equation using extimated daily survival

rate (S): L=l/(1-S).

(): Number of days extimated.

Table I

Estimated daily immigrants, daily survival rates and expected longevities -
of Calopteryx japonica

(± SE)

Number of

immigrants Survival rate

Expected longevity

(days)

1989 <J immatures 45± 12 (5) 0.80±0.07 ( 8) 5.0

matures 8± 17 (6) 082±0.09 (10) 5.6

5 immatures 19±20 (6) 0.82±0.09 ( 7) 5.6

matures 12±29 (7) 0.93±0.02 (10) 14.3

1990 S immatures l± 4 (4) 0.63±0.11 ( 5) 2.7

matures 6± 1 (4) 0.87±0.06 ( 5) 7.7

5 immatures - (0) 1.00 ( 1) -

matures 7± 5 (4) 0.87±0.05 ( 5) 7.7
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perched on the emergent vegetation of the semi-shaded site.

In the morning, only the west bank of the stream receives direct sun light be-

cause of eastern high mountains. About 70% of males and about 85% of females

perched there irrespective theirages. Around noon, both banks of the stream were

exposed to direct sunlight and adults perched on each side of the stream. In the

afternoon, the east bank of the stream received direct sunlight due to western high

mountains, and about 65%ofmales and about 85% offemalesperched there. Both

sexes preferred to rest in direct sunlight.

The stream was split into 10 m sections to facilitate recording the location of

individuals. Then, the number of sections was 46. The emergent plants for perch-

Fig. 3. Diurnal changes in the distribution parameter (mean crowding) of perching sites for adult

Calopteryx japonicaon the east bank (circle) and west bank (square) of the stream. The dotted line

shows the random distribution (m*/m=l).
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ing and ovipositing were distributed evenly among each section. Figure 3 presents

the diurnal change in the m*-m index (IWAO, 1968) for both sides of the stream.

The distributionof perching site forboth sexes was roughly evenly throughout the

day, though the population size ineach sampling time varied due to the movement

of sun mentionedabove. In particular, distributionsof mature individualsalong the

bank was random in reproductive hours (0900-1500) during which males showed

territorial behaviour expelling their rivals from theirperching sites.

The diurnal activity of each sex was counted as the number of flights per hour

and the number of mating flights per hour for males (Fig. 4). After sunrise, resting

adults on the grass began to be active but the flight activity was weak. Thepurpose

ofthe flight activity until 0700 was regarded as preying. After 0800, males showed

cruising flights, searched their perching site, and then defended.The peak activity

occurred around noon, during which tandem, copulatory and guarding behaviours

were frequently observed. Oviposition by completely submerged females occurred

in living plant material. Take-overs or displacement from the perching site were

also observed. In the evening, males exclusively preyed on small insects around

theirperching site and thenrested. Flight activity offemales was restricted to prey-

ing on small insects and for searching around the resting site, so that their peak

Fig. 4. Diurnal changes in flightactivity of Triangles and circles show the number

offlights per hour for males and females, respectively. The bars represent standard errors. The shaded

area means the number of mating behaviours per male per hour, which consists oftandem, copulating

and guardingan ovipositing female.

Calopteryxjaponica.
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activity was morning and

evening, though reproductive

activities were observed around

noon.

It was difficult to collect

small insects in amongst the

emerging plants using the plate

with glue due to complex

leaves and twigs. However, we

collected 18.4 individuals/m
3

on the paddy fields (Fig. 5).The

paddy fields along the bank had

the largest community among

the sample lines (paddy fields

- bank: x-9.46, 0.1>P>0.05;

paddy fields - emergent

plants:x
2
=18.72,P<0.005).The

body length of most insects

collected was 1-2 mm, which

occupied 54% of total insects

collected on the bank. Diptera,

Hymenoptera and Hemiptera

were major insects in this habi-

tat. Although some of the spe-

cies caught were classified as

pest insects of rice, they were

regarded as prey insects for C.

japonica.

DISCUSSION

In many studies on odonate populations, male captures outnumber female cap-

tures (e.g. WATANABE & HIGASHI, 1989),because males are present at the breed-

ing site. In the species adopting territorial tactics, particularly, mature males return

to water to establish territories but mature females tend to visit only to oviposit.

Then, the probability of recapture for territorial males is higher than that for fe-

males. Therefore, in odonate species with territorial behaviour variance on esti-

mated male numbers should be lower than that on female numbers. However, in

the present study, a considerable number offemaleswere re-captured. Field obser-

vations suggest that females tend to stay by water throughout the day. HIGASHI

(1976) pointed out that the maidenflights ofC. corneliadid not disperse immature

adults far away from the water from which they emerged, though C. maculata is

Fig. 5, Communities of small insects collected on the plate

in relation to their body size. The mean number of insects

adhered to such plate are shown in parenthesis.
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often considered a forest damselfly (e.g. TAYLOR & MERRIAM, 1996).

The proportion of estimated number of immigrants to the estimatedpopulation

showed that C. japonica has high site fidelity. The operational sex ratio was con-

sidered as unity. In many odonate species since females visit by water for repro-

duction, the prolonged residence by females in the habitatmay increase the prob-

ability of mating throughout their life span. Although many observations that fe-

males can refuse to copulate have been reported, males and females of odonate

species are polyandrous. Therefore, females visiting in the reproductive area are

regarded as being receptive for mating. Consequently, the operational sex ratio

shouldincrease. HIGASHI & UEDA (1982) reported that the sex ratio ofC. cornelia

was approximately 1:1. FORSYTH & MONTGOMERIE (1987) also found an

equal population phenology between the sexes of C. maculata in Canada. In

contrast, the number of females of M. pruinosa on a mountain stream was lower

than thatofmales, because the females left the stream after ovipositing (HIGASHI,

1976). An equal sex ratioin the reproductive area was also reported forAnisoptera
such as Sympetrum pedemontanum, which inhabitspaddy fields withoutany flights

away from the fields(TAGUCHI & WATANABE, 1985).

HIGASHI & UEDA (1982) stated that teneralsof C. Cornelia had a tendency to

move upstream as is the case with many aquatic insects. CORDERO (1989) also

observed a significantly higher tendency to fly upstream in immature than in ma-

ture males of C. haemorrhoidalis.However, in the present study, Lake Nakatsuna

is located upstream of the habitat. Therefore, little movement of females out of

theirnatal area is reflected in the observed stabilitiesin population structure of C.

japonica. We did not detect any difference in daily survival between sexes.

MIYAKAWA (1982) reported that the mean longevity of C. japonica in Saitama

Pref. was the same between sexes.

In both the morning and the evening when the ambient temperature decreasedto

20°C, adults of C. japonica preferred the sunlit area for perching, suggesting that

they showed thermoregulatory behaviour, basking. Since the ambient temperature

around noon in this study area exceeded over 30°C, the thresholdofbody tempera-

ture to become active might be relatively high. WATANABE (1991) reported that

sexually mature males of Mnaispruinosa changed the water content of theirbod-

ies, whereas mature females did not but they stayed inside the forests to avoid

direct sunlight. In the present study, adultsof C. japonicado not have shady forests

available in which to escape the high radiation. They still perched on the sunlit

area. Thus, it is possible that a certain thermoregulation system have operated un-

der direct sunlight, open habitat conditions.There are some reports that femalesof

Calopteryx spp. submerge to oviposit (e.g. CORBET, 1962). We frequently ob-

served them bathing in the stream, which means that the body temperature must

decrease. Such behaviour could make it possible for C. japonica to stay in an open

area.

WATANABE & MATSUNAMI (1990) showed that the distributionof the male
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emerald damselfly, Lestes sponsa, was random in the forest floor because they

established territories at the sunflecks randomly distributed in the forest. Since

maleC. japonica also established territories expelling theirrivals (e.g. AIDA, 1974),

the distribution of the perching sites in the banks of the stream must be regular.

Abundance of bank vegetation along the stream also supported the regular distri-

bution ofthe perching sites. Although we did not survey the distributionof perch-

ing sites in 1990, cutting off the aquatic vegetation and emergentplants could be

caused the distribution pattern of the damselflies to be more clumped. COR-

DOBA-AGUILAR (1994) pointed out that more aggressive males of Hetaerina

cruentata were more abundant in substrates closer to the water. The distributionof

the female H. macropusreflects where they fed rather than where they bred (EBER-

HARD, 1986).

PIERCE et al. (1985) have made quantitative connections between aquatic veg-

etation and predation risk of odonate larva from fish. CONVEY (1988) reported

that the major advantage of perch possession to Coenagrion puella larvae is in the

reduction ofpredation. CORBET et al. (1960) stated that ©donate larvae are eaten

by a numberof freshwaterpredators including the larger water beetles, some bugs,

newts and fish. In the present study, such predators have been identified:for exam-

ple we found a lot of damselflies inside the stomach of black bass (unpublished).

On the other hand, eggs of C. splendens placed in fast-flowing water developed

significantly faster and showed significantly lower mortality than the eggs placed

in slow-flowing water, due to growth of encrusting algae (SIVA-JOTHY et al.,

1995). In the study area, however, the harvest of aquatic vegetation might cause a

destruction of the C. japonica population. It is possible, however, that adult re-

sources might not be a limiting factor, which would explain the relatively consist-

ent large numbers of perching and resting sites by water.

CORBET (1962) stated that adult odonatesprey on small insects irrespective of

their taxon. HIGASHI (1973) reported that C. cornelia quickly responded to every

small insect passing through near the perching site. In the present study, most small

insects that adhered to the collecting plate might be suitable prey for damselflies.

Adults feed on small insects, mainly Diptera and Hymenoptera, and usually stay

on the emergent plants or on grasses along the stream bank. Prey insects were

abundant in this habitat. Dispersion and behaviour of damselflies of Calopteryx

species were modified by the size and availability ofoviposition resources (MEEK

& HERMAN, 1991). Therefore, the quality and the quantity of aquatic vegetation

for larval habitats may be more important to maintain the population ofC.japonica

than those of terrestrial vegetation for adults.
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